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BUNCOMBE BOY WRITES

OF AVIATION SERVICE
THE MAMMOTH FURNITURE STORE

"DON" HARRIS, OF ARDEN, IS IN
TRAINING.

Where
shall we go

for our
Furniture?

Come to us

Tells of His First Experience in the
Air and How He Made His

First LandIn;.
1.. '

The following is' from a letter Just
received from "Don" Harris, written
to his mother, of Chrlat School, Arden.
He and his brother Dave are both In
the aviation aervloe of the country.
Don has been for some weeks under
training, with other American, at the
Royal Flying Corps School of Toronto.
He has now gone for flying practice

ft

Our variety b endless. It h so displayed that yoa cm Judge exactly
bow your furniture will look when you have arranged it in your own
borne. By buying from us you can make sure tbat erery article in
every room Is in perfect barmoay with the rest.
Jat at lUi dm we ire particularly orging tht purchaM of Lfanbartf HoDaaal
Dotah Ait and Crafta Furniture. It ui without doubt a mast DKtlicat lio
to boy. you an get faint conception of li from the illustration, in this adver-
tisement. Yon will do much better however, to come to oar Limbect diepley and
enjoy coBTperiDg one beautiful design with another and picking out exactly the
piece which you like beat.

This vary day, if yoa avail yooradf of oar extraordinary fariBtUay yoa caavet
ba jataiaBOtjrin ha both locgcdjo maun., 'a

ZAGEIR'S
A Big-Heart- ed Overcoat

You'll feel chummy with this
"big boy" the minute you put him on. Can't help but
like him, he's so comfortable and friendly looking.

Has a big, broad utility collar into which you can
snuggle down in solid comfort. Turn it up, and the snortiest

blizzard can't touch you or drift snow down your neck.

He's got real style, too. There's just as much of good looks

as of comfort there. A "trench" model some call him. He's al-

ways on the firing line when men call for our good, serviceable,

stylish, He's a

KUPPENHEIMER OVERCOAT
Being made by the house recognized as leaders in the over-

coat field.

He's called "Baltic." Better make his acquaintance at this

live store. We'll introduce you.

$20, $25, $30, and $35

R. B. ZAGEIR

to Deseronto, Canada:
"We came out something over a

week ago, and got a Joyrlde the samo
afternoon. The next morning our In-

structions began. After t hut it was a
question of adaptability. Koine of us
got to our solo or work alone In short
order; some have not started yet but
are still doing dul Instruction work.
I had about three hours In the air and
eight practice landings and then they
sent me up alone. It was nerve-rackin- g

and terribly lonosorne. The air-
plane tossed and rocked and drifted
about in the most uninviting way.
But I did manage to got about to the
correct landing position. This whs
when my heart began to flutter. It's
the landings that caune so many
crashes, and aa I looked down in the
alrdome I saw a machine go on its
nose. Then I shut off the motor, and
let her slide down. When I hit the
ground, It was naturally at the wrong
angle, and we had an awful bounce.
I turned on the engine and rttine
around again, and this time we g.-- t

fSBfcL
around and landed in very good ctuer
Sfi far luck has been with ma, and I
have had no eras! ev. Some era ill mid
some don't, tut it is not dangerous,
No one is hurt beyond a few bruises.
It is expensive though for the Cana
dian government.

"Alderman went off this afternoon
and got himself lost. It is very hard
to keep location and direction when
you are up alone. He had to land
finally in a corn field, which was no
easy matter. He did it safely how
ever, and found "that he was five and

Library Suits. $16 to $175.

J L. SMATHERS & SONS
a half miles east of Nazane. a small
village about ten miles from Deser--
onto.

'Maybe you would' like to know15-1-7 Broadway.Phone 226. about the flying school here. It Is
about one hundred and fifty miles
from Toronto, on the lake shore. It
is a quaint, beautiful little Dlace. but iMsn
not so lovely as Toronto. The Indians
and half-bree- are the majority of
the inhabitants. In much the same way
as me negroes are in the small towns 'Just a Whisper off the Square"Eight Biltmore Avenueof our south.

"The school is divided Into two sec

A. A. A. ROAD MAPS OF NORTH CAROLINA
Also A. A. A. Road Mapa of the Eastern Sections Ofu s. wC

Office Outfitters UL Ah,TnlR0Qtn Book StOK
If Pattoa Ave. commarolaJ Printers

tions, one called Rathburn and locat-
ed about two miles from Deseronto.
the other is Mohawk and is about four
miles out of Deseronto. This Is our
camp and a very nleasant one. We

TTitii n i n 'iiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiirahave quite nice quarters though a
good deal crowded. The mess hall
has two huge lounge rooms, with big TO SUCCEED WITH SWEET PEAS,

FLOWERS SHOULD BE SOWN NOW
nre places ana large comfortable
chairs. There is always a. crowd atout
playing cards or singing or talking

Titumimmmttiiini " iiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimita over me days events. We get very
good things to eat and very nicely
served. It is more like a club or a There is no doubt but that the Sweet
fraternity than anything else. Pea is the favorite of all annual flow-

ers, though in some sections it can not"We get up at four and fly until
be grown successfully from sowingseignt. xnen come m for breakfast.

At nine-thirt-y we go out to fly asain

BATTERY PARK BANK
. ABHEvnxB. u. a. . ...

'
TATE, OOUTfTl ASS CUT DEP08ITOKX.

Capital r.T... . . . $ 1 00,000
Surplus and Profits ....... 220,000

made in the spring. In such locations
Sweet Peas can, however, be grown toAt eleven-thirt- y, when the air has be
perfection if the seed is sown In the

Burpee's Early King, a rich glowing
crimson.

Fordhook Pink aad White, with
standard rich rose pink, white blush
wings.

Burpee's Early Pink Beauty, a
charming ahade of soft pink on white
ground.

Burpee's Primrose Beauty, rloh
primrose, suffused with rose.

Fordhook Rose, rich carmine rose.
Burpee' Rosy Morn, rich rose with

crimson standard.
Burpee's Early Banker, a fine white.

come too bumpy to be pleasant or
safe, we drill and then come in for

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK ..

This week, October 6th to 1 3th. Prepare now to protect your
home, your property and the lives of your family from fire.
Help your city to keep down the heavy losses by fire. We
have sold several PYRENE FIRE EXTINGUISHERS in the
last few days. Get your PYRENE todays it may save your
property, your life or the life of some member of your family

before tomorrow. Don't put it off or you may regret it See
PYRENE FIRE EXTINGUISHERS,our window display. -

PYRENE GASOLINE SAFETY CANS, FIRE PAILS. FIRE,

PROOF ROOFING. OTHER GOODS OF. A FIRE PRE-

VENTION NATURE. , . .

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

lunch. The early afternoon is given
over to classes, and the latter part to

fall. By eowlng in the fall the plants
made much stronger root growth un-
der cool ideal conditions, and are
therefore, better able to withstand the
heat and drought of late rfprlng and
early summer, while an extended flow-

ering season is assured.

flying again. The officers are vary
nice and quite friendly. Samel of
them are quite noted. PerhaDs Ver.OFFICERS: non Castle is the best known, he and Yarrawa, rosy pink wltn cream case.

Where room will permit it might behis pet monkey. He Is fine and one ofJAMES P. SAWYER, Chairman of tha Board. Sowing In Warm Sections.
In the south and in fact all warm. well to also sow a rew or tne standard

or summer flowering Spencers, and
the very best of the instructors. He is
not in my squadron, however, so I will
not have the distinction of having among the beat I can recommend are:

tropical and subtropical' locations,
Sweet Peas should be sown during the
last week of September or in early Oc

V. C COXE, President. ERWIN 8LUDER, Yloe-P-r.
'

C. RANKIN, Cashier.

ko loans mam bt this bank to ant of itofficers or director.
nown wnn castle. 1 am In the 87th. Floradale Fairy, deep primrose.squadron, and it is one of the very Margaret Atlee, deep pink on cream,tober. From these sowing and In
Desx in point 01 instructors and ma such sections, the plants should flowerchines. from December until May or June, and

Royal furpie.
King White.
The President, orange scarlet.
Ch&rm. blush Dink.

"You spoke of sending me another in some places even longer. Or, In
fact, until extreme heat kills the vines.sweater, iou don't know how wel

Constance Hlnton, Ivory white,come It will be. It's awful cold and
fhlnrlr sAeded.lSowing In Jhe North.

In the north success will also follow
In the early morning with everything Northup-McDuffi- e Hardware Co.

No. 33 Pftttoa Ave. HARDWARE . Phone 142.
Elfrlda Pearson, charming ahade ofon mat we possess we shiver and

shake and freeze. Tou can imagine
what it is up Ave thousand feet. We
wear leather coats, of course, but tfliat

fall sowings if protection Is given. The
best method is to sow not later than
the middle of October, using a protec

light pink.
Hercules, deep pink.
Irish Belle, lilac
Illuminator, salmon cerise.
King Edward Spencer, rich crimson,

only keeps the cold off as far as tion of boards and glass. Six or nine
inch boards should be placed lengthwind Is concerned. I wear the helmet ways along both sides of the row, nineyou made all the time though it is a

nuie small ror me." inches apart, making the ends quite
tight with a piece of board to fit theH. Redwood & Co.

Margaret Madison, asure Diue.
Mrs. Routzahn, cream pink.
Orchid, rich lavender.
May Unwin, orange scarlet.
Nubian, maroon. ....There can be ho doubt of the great opening. Glass is then laid along the

top of what might be called theantiquity or measuring time by
period of seven days. Sweet Pea frame." the glass being

held in position with either broad
headed nails or strlns. The glass, how

The seeds mentioned in this article
may be purchased from, any reliable
seed house at a very low coat How-
ever, W. Atlee Burpee e Company of
Philadelphia publish a cultural leaflet

ever, should not be placed in position
until severe weather sets in, or during
heavy rain storms. In the course of
two or three weeks the seed will have on Sweet Peas. This with other leaf

lets and a codv of their catalog offer.
CALL on us for a first-rat- e stock of Dry Goods; Fancy

and Small Wares; Clothes, Shoes, Hats, etc.,
for Everybody; Rugs; Trunks and Bags and Butterick
Patterns.

germinated, and the seedlings "will ap ing all these flowers may be had upon

EAT LESS MEAT

MID TAKE SALTS
pear above tha ground. Jtsut so long

MACES
O

application.as the weather is open and mild, do
not cover them, aa we must aim to
encourage a sout, sturdy growth, and
Sweet Peas are Impatient of coddling THIS GIRL HELPED ,

CONVICT GEMWjat any time. A few degrees of frost
on plants that have been grown in the
open without protection, will not harmIF 1 T
them.

In this section (Philadelphia) the
Peas require no further covering than

Says a tablespoonful of the grass already referred to, but fur-
ther north where winters are more
severe, it may be well to cover the

Our ts a one-prf- system with at!
pulues tn plain figures as tow as the mer- - ,

ohandise can be sold. We started this In
1881 wish the prediction by some of our
well wishers that we would fall of suc-
cess. But we are still ahead of the sheriff

and going strong. The well wishers
aforesaid told us the only way to sell
roods HERB was to mark them with a
large profit and FALL where we could
not get the high price marked. We dis-
sented.

BUSINESS is good with us we are thankful to say. In
with other dealers we have felt the derange-

ment
r

of the draft but we know our patrons will under-
stand and make allowance.

siass and the sides of the frame withSalts flushes Kidneys,
stopping Backache. burlap, old Backs, or rough litter, but

be sure to remove it during mna,
brixht weather. As soon aa the weath
er opena up in early spring, remove
the glass, and a week or two later the
board.Meat forms Uric Acid, which

In this section, fall sown Sweet Peas
excites Kidneys and

Weakens BladderO begin to flower with us quite early In
May, certainly several weeks ahead of
plants from seed sown in the early
spring, and these plants ' continueH. Redwood & Co. blooming throughout the entire season.
quite as long as the plants irom spring
sowings. The advantage of going tov.ttn. n..t Monilflrlv eventuallv
this little extra trouble Is obvious.
When sowing in September or October

produces kidney trouble in some form
or other, say a well-know- n authority,
because the uric acid in meat excites
. v. kiitnav, th.v iMMmA overworked? in the south, or in sweet ea irame,

do not cover the seed .more than two
inches.get sluggish; clog up and cause-a-ll

sorts of distress, particularly back- -
v - i miu,v in Dm kldnp.v re

' Yes, they are here.

We have just received a car load of
Warm Air Furnaces. We have both ;:

..,.,-- -

Pipe and Pipeless
Comfort at small cost is the cry of all.

"

Warm Air Furnaces saves Coal, saves

Labor and Heats quickly, .......
You don't have to wait for them to be

shipped, we have them.' ; " ;

Let us show you our system of installa-tio- n.

No charge for estimates. Call or phane:
- -- :r ";v:,-- 7:,?-- "

.A.L.
Phone 705.

1
' 95 Patton Avenue.

KAAnother Method of Fan Sowing.
In littht, well drained mils and shel

gion; rheumatic twinge, severe head

YXP:f
tered positions. Sweet Pea may be
sown from the middle to the end of
November. In making this sowing,
however, the seed should be covered
with at least three inches of soil. As
soon aa the ground freezes hard cover
the rows with a heavy mulch of rough
litter. .

HACKNEY & MOALE COMPANY, Inc.

; i printer:, -
.

This latter sowing Is made with tne

aches, acid stomacn, constipation, iui --

pld liver, sleeplessness, bladder and
urinary irritation.

Tha moment your back hurts or
kidneys aren't acting right, or if blad-
der bothers you, get about four ounoaa
of Jad Salts from any good phar-
macy; tike a tablespoonful tn a glass
of water before breakfast for a few
daya and your kidneys will then act
fine.. This famous salts Is made
from the acid of grape and lemon
juice, combined with llthla, and has
been uaed for ' generations to flush
clogged kidneys and stimulate them

Cta produce for 70a Business Stationery, Booklet, text furnished, or insssuaiaruNK.object tbat the seeds may just have
arerminated in the soil previous towS get tip copy, Book, Catalog, Envelope Fillers, Blank Books of

deacriptJon. In fact everything yon need in PRINTING. ' :y4
frost, thereafter laying in cold storage,
as it were, until the weather opena up
in early spring. At this time the cov-
ering must be removed, aad the aoil
llrhtlv stirred, breaking any hardPhone 181.
crust .'that hay have formed.

Beet Artk-io- e r sowing.
Where vour Sweet Peas are wanted

i

' Miss Maria rank, OeTma Ctrl

at Ithaca. N. wa.
wIUsm la ths trial wWA J

resulted la th eoavktkm t Cap-ts-ia

Ha V. TMerfcheus, rarasr
comnandar of the taU40fr-ma-a

se raider PrU Bttal Fr
rich, of YioUtioa of h Maaa
whits Uo act. CapUla TMsr-iche- ns

was charred with taking
LMisa Funk from JOaca to PkUa
taaUbJa las tmmamPurPt

t
primarily for cut flower, I would ug-ge- et

using the Early Flowering Spen-
cer varieties only. Of these the beet
will be found among the following:

to normal activity; also 10 neutralise
the acid In tha urine so it no longer
Irritates, thus ending bladder dis-
orders. ' ;

jad Salts cannot Injur anyone;
make a delightful effervescent llthia-wat- er

drink which million of men
and women take now and then to
keep the kidney and urinary organ
clean, thus avoiding- - serious kidney
disease,:, 4dyt,

cables., NEW YORK MONEY. . day bill 4.70; demand 4.TE14;
Burnee's Early Enchantress. a

bright deep rose pink. -

Burpee's Early liveliness, ton MU
WWW TORE Pet, paper

Ts&rLlng Co day bin .TH: commercial Cvernment bonds stead
M day bills oabauk i.71; commercial W Ballroaa bonds easy, ; a white kvuj, , .


